Abad, Robin (CPC)

Subject: Courtesy Copy: Public Workshop on Streetscapes in Dogpatch!

This is a courtesy copy of an email bulletin sent by Robin Abad.

This bulletin was sent to the following groups of people:

Subscribers of Central Waterfront/Dogpatch Public Realm Plan or Potrero Hill (986 recipients)

Public Workshop #4: Esprit Park

Join San Francisco Planning and the Recreation and Parks Department
for the next public workshop focusing on Esprit Park. At this workshop, the City and Fletcher Studio team will present a series of different scenarios for circulation, uses, and other aspects of the Park based on past workshops, focus groups (we will post notes from those soon), and surveys at and about the Park. We'll ask you, through a series of structured exercises, which components you prefer. Your feedback will help assign City funding to Esprit Park and form the basis for a future detail design effort by Recreation and Parks. Food will be provided.

7:00 - Doors Open

7:15 - Brief Presentation and Orientation

7:30 - 9:00 - Public Polling on Scenario Components

The interagency team will be on hand to provide updates on Indiana Street Bikeway and the Residential Parking District as well.

Refreshments will be provided!

Wednesday, February 8th 2017
7:00 - 9:00 pm | Potrero Hill Rec Center
821 Arkansas Street between @ Madera Street

Esprit Park User Survey

What are your thoughts about Esprit Park? The City is preparing to re-invest at the site - what should be retained? What can be changed or improved? Do you use the park - how and when? If not, why?

CLICK HERE TO TAKE THE 2-MINUTE SURVEY...!

Streetscape Draft Concepts: Open
**House!**

[Dogpatch Neighborhood Association](#) is hosting the 'Community Reveal' of the draft concept streetscape plans throughout Dogpatch. The draft concepts were developed from past public meetings and feedback at DNA and GBD meetings. These include proposals for new sidewalks, crosswalks, trees and sidewalk plantings, bike lanes, and more! Come review the final draft concepts and give us your feedback!

7:00 - Doors Open

7:15 - Brief Presentation and Orientation

7:30 - 9:00 - Public Polling on Scenario Components

The interagency team will be on hand to provide updates on Indiana Street Bikeway and the Residential Parking District as well.

Refreshments will be provided!

Tuesday, February 21st 2017
7:00 - 9:00 pm | Harmonic Brewing
1050 26th Street @ Minnesota Street

---

**New Lighting at Tunnel Top Park!**

Have you visited [Tunnel Top Park](#) lately? The solar night time lighting, funded by the Planning Department through the [Pavement to Parks](#) collaboration with [California College of the Arts](#), was installed just before winter solstice. Tunnel Top Park steering committee is also organizing some upcoming workdays, so [sign up on their website](#) for updates!

---

**New Lighting Planned for 22nd**
Street and 23rd Street Bridges

Public Works is set to implement the pedestrian lighting program at the 22nd and 23rd Street bridges. Funding for design, materials, and installation comes from Planning and the Eastern Neighborhood CAC via impact fees. PUC will be providing power to the lighting, which will be maintained by Public Works. Many thanks to DNA, Fletcher Studio, and Groundworks Office for their early work to push for lighting at these two critical pedestrian crossings. Stay tuned for updates about schedule!

For more information, visit: sf-planning.org/CentralWaterfrontPRP

or contact Robin Abad, Project Manager, at Robin.Abad@sfgov.org.

中文詢問請電: (415) 575-9010
Para información en Español llamar al: (415) 575-9010
Para sa impormasyon sa Tagalog tumawag sa: (415) 575-9121